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WITH THEFARM WOMEN
By MAIDRED MORRIS i

** Doctors Wanted
Jones County Home Demon-

straGfen Club women are seek-
ing -4 doctor for their county.

is no practicing physician
located in the county and the
women are determined to change

the situation.
Mrs. Faytie Gray, home eco-

nomics agent, reports the women
hope to get a clinic with hospital

bedsi_ for the county in the near
future. At least, that is the
goal they are striving for. Mrs.

Wilder Mallard, Trenton, Rt. 1,

is chairman of the project com-
mittee.

4-H Leaders Assist With

I' ' ,
Project

Tapoco Community 4-H Club
girls hemmed towels for the
lunchroom at their club meet-
ing .recently. Miss Nellie Jo
Carter, home economics agent in
Gralwn County, reports surplus

cotton muslin was used for the
project and the girls learned
sewing techniques by drawing

threads to find the straight of
the material.

For the younger girls, using an

electric sewing machine was a

new experience. Mrs. Tony

Ayers and Mrs. Henry Owens,

who are local 4-H leaders, as-

sisted the girls with their work.
New Clothesline

Ha,ve you oeen having trouble
with your clothesline? The W.

R. Deans of Cedar Rock com-

munity in Franklin County had

trouble keeping their line up.’
They have now put up concrete
posts and cross pieces. The posts
are set in concrete bases as are

the metal braces which brace

the posts. The posts are 30 feet

apart and support three lines.

Mrs. Lillie Mae Dean, home

economics agent, says the Deans
used aluminum wire which docs
not color the clothes.

Remodeling Is Challenging
Job

A century old house of origi-

nal elegance and charm is a de-
lightful remodeling challenge for

anyone. Mrs. Otis Hendrix in
Davie County has recently boon
planning the arrangement of the

various rooms for family living

and entertaining.
Miss Florence Mackie, home

economics agent, says that most
of the planning has now been

done and they are now making
decisions for furnishing the
rooms. Color coordination will
be throughout the house.

Home Grown Cypress
Paneling

An ecellent demonstration on
remodeling was seen in the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Thomas at
the Springfield Club meeting.

Cypress paneling grown and cut
on the farm was used on the

walls of the large kitchen, den,
the utility room and the bed-
room. Another interesting fea-
ture was the large fireplace in
the kitchen-den combination.

Miss Flora McDonald, home
economics agent in Moore Coun-
ty. says Mrs. Thomas is plan-

ning to refinish some of her fur-

niture.
Small Fruits

In a few years Mr. and Mrs.

John T. Mathews of Mount Airy,

Rt, 1, will benefit from wise
planning now. The Mathews
moved into a new home only

one year ago and already have
young fruit trees and grape vines
growing. They have several va-
rieties of cherries, apples, grapes
and a pear tree. These fruits

will supplement the food sup-
ply.

“The value of having their own
fruit supply will pay off in the
coming years,” says Miss Ella
Hampton, assistant home eco-
nomics agent in Surry County.

Club Members At
President’s Council

Three members of the Edan-

ton Woman’s Club attended the
District 16 President’s Council
meeting Monday at the Red Ap-

ple in Murfreesboro. They were

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, local presi-1
dent: Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt, j
district awards chairman, and |
Mrs. R. J- Boyce, district educa- 1
tion chairman.

Newest projects of the N. C.

Federation of Women's Clubs is
the "Dollars for Scholars,” which
District 16 clubs were asked to
support. It is hoped that each
club member in the state will
give $1 each to raise $20,000.

The money is to be used for four

1$?50 scholarships each year in-
stead of tire present $l5O schol-
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HOMEY OE A JOB— Bee fancier George Kuzaio noticed a swarm of bees that had invaded
Tcauparked in Pittsburgh, Pa. He donned a makeshift net, skillfully brushed them into a box.

arship every four years.

Plans were made for the dis-

trict meeting in October at

which the Manteo Woman's Club

will be host.
District 16 will be host for the

state convention in Pinehurst in

May. This will be the first
time in the federation that a

district removed from the area
of the convention has been re-
sponsible for the convention.
Mrs. Edwin G. Brown of Mur-
freesboro is in charge of the ar-

rangements.

Plans were made for an art
contest, music contest at Chowan
College and a sewing contest,

sponsored by Vogue. The com-
munity achievement contest spon-

sored by Sears has been chang-

ed to community improvement
contest, it was announced.

State President, Mrs. Gordon

Maddrey. attended the District

16 meeting at which Mrs. Julian

Porter, district president, pre-

sided.

VFW MEETS TUESDAY

William H. Coffield. Jr.. Post

No. 9280, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, will meet Tuesday night,

July 5. at 8 o’clock. Commander
Jolvn Bass is very anxious to

have a large attendance.

Leaders Trained
For Club Lessons

House furnishings and home

management leaders were train-
ed last week in “Planning Fami-
ly Living is a Family Affair” by
Pauline Gordon, Extension spe-

cialist in housing and house fur-
nishings. These leaders will

present the lesson at the July

Home Demonstration Club meet-

ings.

Miss Gordon told the leader's

that families should take into

consideration the following in
planning the total family’s liv-
ing: the total household opera-
tion, the part the family plays
in the community, the satisfac-
tion gained, their cooperation to-

gether, the family’s savings,
health, food, house, house furn-
ishings, clothing, recreation and
education and their personal pre-

ferences. The leaders were told
each family has three things to
spend—time, energy and money.

They were told they have two
things to cultivate —attitudes and
knowledge.

Leaders attending this training
school were: Enterprise Club,
Mrs. Wallace Goodwin, Sr., Mrs.
Henry Goodwin, Mrs. Fred
Bunch; Advance, Mrs. J. C. Skin-
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ner and Mrs. Bristoe Perry;

Rocky Hock, Mrs. Thurman Ash-

ley; Chowan, Mrs. C. J. Hollo-
well and Mrs. E. N. Elliott; Oak
Grove, Mrs. ’Milton Evans end
Mrs. Leroy Bunch; Center Hill,
Mrs. B. P. Monds; Byrd, Mrs. D.

M. Reaves and Mrs. M. T. Bar-
rington; Gum Pond,, Mrs. Marvin
Smith and Miss Ila Bass; Co-

lonial. Mrs. Guy Hobbs and Mrs.
A. F. Downum; Wards, Mrs. A.
D. Ward, Jr.; Ryland, Mrs. C. C.
Copeland and Mrs. Eugene Jor-
dan; Yeopim, Mrs. Harold Thom-
as, Mrs. Stanton Harrell and Mrs.
Johnny Speight; Beech Fork,
Mrs. W. T Saunders; Miss Paul-
ine Calloway, home economics
agent, and Miss Catherine Aman,
assistant home economics agent.

You cannot keep the people
out of government and pro-
gress. If their intelligence does
not rule, their ignorance will.

—Thomas B. Reed.

CARITc£rTHANKS
We take this means to ex-

press our heartfelt thanks and
appreciation for the many beau-
tiful flowers, cards of sympathy
and deeds of kindness showered
upon us during the illness and
death of our husband and fath-
er, Raleigh Edward White.

Mrs. Raleigh Edward White,
Mrs. Tom Bateman.
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am n[-f nr July specials
1 Zoro Sandals 4th July Special bloomer style Cadies’ Toyo Extra Large 6-Panel Plastic | ,

I j ALL SIZES
' - , CHARCOAL Play Suits J CAPS BathWelteL-BEAOLBAIL- j

T
Children's Ladies Misses BRIQUETS I SIZES 3TO 14 ASSORTED STYLES BEAUTIFUL COLORS Inflates To 54-inch Circumference.

JMk

lE?KS 59r 10-Ib. bag 59c j only 88c 37c only 66c special 77c

I LADIES- WHITE LADIES' PLASTIC A WARM FRIEND . . .
CANNON BED BOYS' BEDFORD

MISSES AND LADIES

1 Pocketbooks Strap Sandals Beacon Solid Color <t-jL BLANKETS Cord Pants Smm Caps I
I REGULAR SI 00 VALUE

1 *
~ ¦'

- < A LUXURIOUS BLEND OF 94% SIZES STO 10 LARGE ASSORTMENT

> 88e fiVoo BLANKETS '«"¦<.**wash- $2.98 79c
«'

,BLS. JAMAICA
blXm

»A TCHING SATIN B.SD'NC «M|fe , AB“''' GUARANTEED M°™

553555 55=
,-

> Shorts Beach Towels size 72 x9O inches
size 72 by 90 inches.

' Boxer Shorts Picnic Set <

98c ) $1.98 only $2.98 -only $3.98 4 for SI.OO 79c
(

. . . ;• - ¦ ¦ ¦ , . . -

Misses’ and Ladies’ Canvas Misses’ and Ladies’ mfateipl MISSES AND LADIES EXTRA SPECIAL — I Men’s and Boys’ I Large 2-Ring Plastic $

Play Shoes pedal fM'\ Jamaica Shorts LADIES’PANTS Toyo Caps Play Pool

üßm *«•“'*** »by»**ws

, SI.OO 88c Wli) saJe 88,.
SALE-4P" I- SI.OO 25c $3.88 ,

‘’ ?•£.
" i SIZES S-S-1S

1
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Ladiep’ Girls’ Chfldren’s Boxer RICE STRAW RUGS

Jroi DRESS MATERIAL Coordinate Sets Deck Pants PLAY SHORTS value '

New Shipment Just Arrived regular »lm
regimental stripes-sizes 7-u

prints and solids -a

36 60”
## # 0

LADIES' RAYON AND COTTON

Ladies’ Blouses I SUPPLIES j. 1 7 |
Pajamas V-Neck Slipover Style 18, 1 !! .2!*
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